
L Checks Reported Oswald-Rightist Link 

ISY EDITH ',VAS'S A'413URY Tillage! Residents Are Asked "w"`"" that the South' w" 
: Agents of the sttriiiral Bureau 	 goi ng to start a. sc.:elution and 

of Investigation are checking About. Mississippian Called take over the country. •  
At. The Villege• Vii ice. a local 

a report that Lee Harvey Os• 
wald was a clone friend of an Accusal' Assassin's Friend weekly newspaper; a was re- 

cailed that the right-winger 
extreme Rigniswinger sees 	 had come in occasionally to 

• lived at one time in tIreenwich 	 
Village. 

	

	
argue and, on one occasion, had 

Mississippian had shared a room placed an ad commemorating 
The F.B.I. refused to confl. 

oe deny that it was condueting together on•Eighth Street in  the the birthday of Robert E. Lee. 

an investigation. However., ms.„ Village: Oswald had photo- iHowever,  the Mississippian 

erel Villagers Confirm that they graphed disruptions. produced at tZt:,.euterl, tpteemehiu:' acquaint-
have been questioned by agents meetings by•hts friend, and had  th-e7Ottierti-inte'r-VieeWedDr ayneeYtec‘rre 

lieation. 	 Meanwhile, new information 
According to these solirces, 

the man soughs is a  mississip. Oswald hated his occupation about Oswald's mother emerged 

liberals in the Village. At least . Sources in 	

on a pass- yeste.rdy. 
pian with a fondness for creat. as "photographer" It was learned that she had 
ing disturbances at meetings of port application. 	 started beginning conversation 

interviewed Yeater' class in the Russian language at 
once the disturbance required 	• 
intervention by the posies*,. and  day said they had not seen On- a public library in Fort Werth, 
en another occasion the Right- wald'it supposed companion fits Tex., beferc.the.assassination of 

ist was assaulted. 	 more than a year. One of them Pre:ardent:Kennedy- 
None of these seereee could sitto mid that the.T.B.I. inform- She had enrolled by telephone 

establish any connection be• ant had given an address at and had attended the first two 

tween the Mississippian and Os-  which the informant was not one-hour evening sessions,  on' 
Tuesday Nov. 12 and TtiesdaY, 

weld, the accused assassin of known, - 
President Kennedy, Nor could Acquaintar.cee of the rights November IS,  
they verify statements given to winger say that he told them he It S,  an net until last Tuesday. 

the F.B.I. by its original in. had bdim in the Marines, had whersshe did not appear for the 
formant: that he and Oswald been on a Marine boxing team. riass, that the name "Mergites 
and the Mississippian had serve and .liked to shoot rides. 	rite Oswald' on the class me- 

in the Marines together. : 	One acquaintance. who woo ortis. assumed any significance 

: Thin informant came to the an interest in the young man to library officials. 
rt. of the agents after despite the fact that he had din- The free CiliAS .15 a part of the 

seeking to learn the where- supplied them to a Rightist pub- day, where. he lived. 
abouts of the Rightist. 

alt 
he It 	ae to several hews- meted meetings of his organ:,  library a community relations 

papers and ra: 	stations on ration. said he had tried to sea- Program. It is Offered to en- 
the day of thassassination;  son with him. 	 'able students to decide whether 

Friday, Nov. 22, i 	the fols This acquaintance said the they want. to pursue serious 
lowing story: 	 . 	young man had seemed not too study of the Russian language 

He and Oswald and the Mis-.sure of hie views and bad come In an academic institution. 
sisitipplan• had been in the Mar-to his office for several diii. The library offers, similar 
Wee together; Oswald and the cussione. but persisted in a Pre- classes in Spanish and French. 


